
In the Uatter ot the Applicatio: of ) 
LOS .. .:Jr:;'31ES 1I.!.;D SA1'!'~ :s.a?J..'PJ!. ~OTO;t ) 
EXPRBSS CO~~ry, fol" authority to ) 

issue stock. ) 

EY TEE COMMISSION: 

~pp1ica~ion No. 5325. 

·,'lRE ... tt3AS, tAe Railroad Commission, by Decision No.7166 

d.ated. :'ebruary 27, 19~!0, authOl"ized Los Angeles end Se.nta Be.::bara 

Motor Express Company to issue and sell at not less than PSI', 

$25,000.00 of stock, 2ubject, among ot~ers. to the condition that 

apP%oximstely $11,000.00 of ~he ~roceeds be not expended, exce~t 

.fol" such p"J.l'poees as tlight be authorized. by the Railroa.d CommiS

sion in a supplemental order or or~el"a. and. 

~iE?'sAS. ~pplicant l"epol"ts that it has sold *14,000.00 

of its stock and has invested in its business all of the proceeds 

except *37.90 and that it now has an Oppol"tunity to sell the re-
maining $11,000.00 of stock, and. 

'~~REAS, applicant further ::epol"ts thct it is necessary 

tOl' it to ecquire additional equipment consisting of two trucks and 

three trailel"s which .,..ill cost ~'l~,251.47, e::ld. that it intends to 

pay in part for suoh e~u1pment with ~oneys obtained from the sale 

of its stock. 

.... ~ .. 



'N07l p TEZ?3:E"OEE, IT IS P3':).EBY OP.:DE?.ED ths. t Lo S A:llge 1e 6 and 

Sante Bcrbara ~otor Express Company be, aDd it is ~ereby, author

ized to issue and sellon or before ~rch 1, 1921, st not less tnsn 

par, $11,000.00 of its stock e~d use the proceeds to pay in part 

for the trucks and trailers reier::"ed to in c. statetlez:.t filed with 

this Commission on December 15, 1920: 

IT IS E?EBY FtE:L'~R OR!)~ED thct the orCi.er in Decision No. 

7166, dated F~oru&%y 27, 1920, s~a11 remain in full force and ef

fect, except as modified by this f1~st supplemental order. 

~~ Dated at San ~Bnc1sco, California, this ~ day of 

December, 1920. 


